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Aerospace Update
This week has brought great news in aerospace. As many have
reported, the Boeing Company has indicated the 777x wingline and
fuselage will be built here in the Snohomish County and greater Puget
Sound region. The hard work of many lead to this wonderful
announcement, and their efforts reflect their support for both industry
and the skilled workforce that makes it all possible. The Washington
State legislature has been called into a special session by Governor
Inslee to address various policies issues that will continue to make
our region the ideal home for aerospace. Onward and upward!
****

Capitol Christmas Tree Stops in Everett
We've not yet gobbled our turkeys, our goodies or gravies, but bells
will be ringing this Friday as the Capitol Christmas Tree stops in
Everett on its way to Olympia. Join in on the festivities featuring
performances by the Everett Chorale, Snohomish County Children's
Choir, and singer-songwriter Jenny Vick. Smokey the Bear will be
escorting the tree, while Santa looks through the crowd for who's
naughty or nice. Join the fun on Friday, November 8, from 10am
to noon.
****

Flying Heritage Collection:
Free Sunday Admission for Active Duty and
Veterans
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While they will be closed to visitors on Veterans Day, the Flying
Heritage Collection would like to honor the men and women who
proudly serve by offering free admission to Vets and Active Duty
members of our armed forces, on Sunday, November 10, from
10am - 5pm. Grab your favorite flight fanatics or history hound, and
visit the world's most important and iconic military machines of the
20th Century. Paul G. Allen's Flying Heritage Collection is location at
Paine Field, 3407 - 109th Street in Everett.
****
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Greetings, friends!
I hope you found this eNewsletter to be informative and useful. You can make it even more valuable by
suggesting topics and issues for future editions.
If you have suggestions or feedback about calendar items, this publication, or about my office, I encourage you
to be in touch with me. I want to keep lines of communication open between 3000 Rockefeller and our District.
Please contact me at 425-388-3494, or e-mail Stephanie.Wright@snoco.org. If you would like to share this
newsletter, select the Forward Email link below.
Thank you for being an involved citizen. It is truly a pleasure and an honor to represent you on the Council! I am
inspired by your active participation and thankful for your ongoing support.
Sincerely,
Stephanie Wright
Snohomish County Councilmember, District 3

